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", D i rllhgou!lets 
. below wish you 
HaPfJy'Pas'sov~r . 

~:)~~,'.~:_;'.,,::~ ,; t·..,~. . __ ';_~.'i·-

. Best wisb'esft;ra Happy Passover to aU our 
customers, relatives andfrlends 

. i • 

CITY BREAD CO. LID. 
238 Dufferin Ave. 

Winnipeg, Manitoba 
586-8409 

Wi n n i peg,' 5 Best 
Family p,ining Value 

When you want a Great Meal, 
In a Friendly Atmosphere 

: Beverages & Desserts Always Included 

Large Groups Welcome 

U n i q 
retreat 
(Cont. from 
B23.) , 

u e 

page 

for 200 guests), in the 
initial stage, five med
itati.on halls, a syna
gogue, plus public 
areas and gardens 
covering some 5,000 
square meters. 

"The center will be 
designed and con
structed according to 
ecological concepts 
and special design 
principles. We antici
pate reaching at least 
18,000 people in our 
first year through 
direct learning pro
grams, and to average 
10 to 20 per cent 
growth per year, 

. breaking even on 
operations at the end 
of the :first year. With 
a steady growth in 
profitability. we !rope, 
to reach return on 
investment within six . 
to eight years. In a 
government support. 
scenario; we assume 
an internal rate of 
return of 11 to 15 per 
cent and 14 to 22 per 
cent on capital invest
ment." 

A computer-generated picture of.a villa in Israel's first "spiritu.al uni~ 
'versity." IPS photo courtesy ofMeisharim. 

Negotiations are in 
an advanced stage for 
the purchase of a sig

. ", "luficaIll plotofJ<J,Ildin 

)~~8t~=iim~~~:.~~~~~ />"'a:.,'.~cen:~G·l()ca:ti?n:.":iri· A group of men and women meditate in the open air. IPS photo. I '. ,:tije.Galilee. ,".' ,. ., 

Available as your venue 
for aI/ your party needs, including: 

• Parties for out-of-town guests 
for Bars, Bats, & Weddings 
, . 

• Birthday or Anniversary Parties 
. • Any Social Event 

Available Evenings 7 Days a Week 
Contact Larry or Rachel for Information 

Happy Passover 
. , 

42 delicious flavours of 
gelato & sorbeffo 

105 Corydon Ave. 
Ph. 453-5710 

r)'';:.;:'',Unlijd!';6lli'ef..::'retre'ats, which are often centered "Jewish content and learning contains univer-
'?'.ar~und 6n~~["@ru or present a supermarket of sal wisdoms and has a rich, 3,000-year history of 
, . courses, the IvIeisharim retreat aims to present an spiritua:lity," says Ben David. "I will be drawing 

integrated program with a wide variety of D;lod- upon sources from the Kabbala, Chassidism, the 
\lIar, coinplementary components that can be tai- Talmud and modem Jewish thinkers that explain 
lored to the needs of guests, thereby offering an the Jewish approach to the soul and its journey in 
infinitive variety of options. this life. I want to create a safe space in which 

"People are increasingly aware that many of everyone will be able to explore their unique 
the paradigms of Western society create dis so- paths to living more meaningful lives." 
mmce, stress and alienation from self and oth- Eizik sees the center as bringing together the 
ers," notes Qr. Shelley Ostroff, a Jerusalem- various segments of Israeli society, as well as 
based therapist and holistic consultant, who will serving as a worldwide center for Jews from 
be one of the retreat's senior teachers. . around the globe. He believes that the retreat 

"The retreat center is timely and relevant. It center could serve as a bridge between secular 
will honor the different traditions and work and religious, Arabs and Jews and focus on sub-
liolistically on the mental, emotional, physical jects such as conflict resolution and peace. It 
and spiritual dimensions of well being. It will could also serve special groups such as corporate 
also take an ecologica:l approach that will respect managers, caneer sufferers and even terror vic- . 
arid honor our planet, help people find a sense of tims. 

. purpose and meaning as individuals and work on For Lior Carmieli, one of the project's core 
developing their unique gifts in the service of the team who came to Meisharim from the world of 
larger community." hi-tech investment and start-ups, the retreat is 

Through social entrepreneurship - the idea more than just a financial endeavor. 
that people can find meaning and joy in life "My life was filled with the stress and anxiety 
through contributing to society -:- claims Eizik, that go hand in hand with pursuing success," he 
"participants will affect the lives of those around relates, "and I lacked the tools to attain inner 
them and gradually spread a message of toler- peace, value and meaning in my life. To my 
anee, open-mindedness, peace and non-vio- mind Judaism equaled ultra-Orthodox and since 
lence.". I was not· ultra-Orthodox, Judaism did not 
. Rabbi Aryeh Ben David, a senidr staff member belong to me and had nothing to say to me. I 

at Jerusalem's Pardes Institute of Jewish now realize the potential of Jewish learning and 
L~&rning and a rabbinical advisor at Hillel spirituality in giving meaning to life and I 
Internationa:l,will teach the Jewish sources and believe that this retreat will lead people along the 

" help participants discover the wisdom of Jewish path to attaining that goal." 
tradition. " - IPS. 
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Haggadah for the Liberated Lamb. 

V ~getarian, feminist.;~Q.,d}political: 
,A~giiide",·t(),·.·'nontradi~i'ouat;~;Baggadahs 
'BY'RA1i~~~~t'~~S~~;t·/(I~;!,tc~~~~~",tf~f~l~~~~~~~~{~·F~R%.b in our own day, and to 

N!~=~~i~Jg~~~~f~"";~~~~~l~:t~f:,;;:~Eh~~::s :::: 
Maxwell Hous,e might. have us .. R~lieve. •. ,.a._ to identify~' Or to speak - all of the brokenness 
Passover seder that doesn't· touchOri. current that requires .fixing, 
issues .. :qf: justice., and' ,freedolll.·;~q~el-~j~arns.tb,e ,.' '. "especially ,in, the:Jnid-
right to call itselfa seder. .....". ", ."" dleofa big fa01lIfdin:. 

As Rabbi Arthur Waskow explains in hisintro- ner;Fortunately, we 
dllctiontoThe Shalom Seders;acompilation of . have some help. What 
!tlu:ee haggadot by the New)ewish Agenda, the is different about some. 
very;,jvordHaggadah(literally;'~telling") teaches of today's Haggildahs 
us to iewritethe haggadah:':'Freedomis always· is that theypushus.'to 

a-borning," writes identify these theme~ 
Waskow, "and so is of freedom in the 
the Haggadah, the Passover story; they 
telling of freedom. Its eneounige us to ask 
old questions lead the questions of our 

. a:lways to new ques- time? to go beyond the . 
tions; so these telling of the actual 
Haggadahs are Exodus from Egypt, 
retellings, with new and to make the link 
questions.... Every between the work of 
year and every gener- Moses and Miriam and 
ation, Passover comes the work that we have 
as a moment of birth." before us today . 

And the words of A vegetarian option 
the Haggadah teach has become a must in 
the same lesson: "In almost every family; 
every generation, a there is inevitably 
person is required to someone - and often 
see herself or himself many - at the table 
as if he or she person- who won't connect to 
ally left Mitzrayim." the possibility of hav-
There is only one way ing eaten the sacrifi-
to really feel that cial lamb, even in a 
sense of freedom, and past life. There are a 
that is to retell the couple of ways to get 

Best Wishes for a Happy Passover 

Mel's 
Hair Care.·Center 

Phone 334 .. 5334 
707 SALTER STREET 

around this. One is to 
provide a vegetarian 
shank bone - usually a 
beet, for its bloody 
red color. The other is 
to go for the full pack
age and actually use a 
Haggadah for vege
tarians. 

The best of the 
(Cont. on page B26. 
See "Non-traditional 
haggadahs". ) 
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Fashion suppliers & 
services below wi~h you a 

Happy Passover 

Happy Passover 

FREED & FREED 
International Ltd. 

MANUFACTURERS OF MEN'S & LADIES' 
FINE QUALITY APPAREL 

1309 MDuntain Ave. . Winnipeg, Man. 

Best Wishes for a Hap~y Passover 
to all our Customers & Friends 

1 1 30 Wall St. 775-7740 


